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"Watch out! Here come a traffic cop."
"Quick hang out the Notre Dame Pennant."
—Triangle
* * *
A college graduate is a person who had a chance
to get an education.
* * *
"May I have this dance?"
"Sure, if you can find a partner."
* * *
Did you hear about the musician's daughter
who just plays around?
* * *
Professor: "Have I told you this joke before?"
Student: "Yes."
Prof: "Good, then maybe you'll understand it
this time."
* * *
A consulting engineer is a man who knows
less about your business than you do and gets paid
mere for telling you how to run it than you could
possibly make out of it if you ran it the right
way instead of the way he told you.
—The Purdue Engineer
* * *
Fine Arts Major: "There are some fifty odd
professors in this school."
Engineer: "So I've noticed."
Some girls are not afraid of mice—others have
pretty legs.
* * *
Mother: "Jane, where have you been until
3 a. m?"
Jane "Walking, Mother."
Mother: "Oh, for goodness sake!"
Jane: "Yes."
* * *
Did you hear about the Commerce student who
was so dumb that he thought a goblet was a
sailor's child.
Engineer: "Sure golf is easy. All you do is
smack the pill and then walk."
Tri-Delt: "Oh, just like some auto rides I've
been on."
* * *
"Nothing is impossible."
"Have you ever tried to squeeze shaving cream
back into the tube."
Engineer: We had a rough time at Ben's last
night. We had a beer drinking1 contest.
Second ditto: You did? Who won the second
prize ?
:|s :fc ifc
A married couple were sleeping peacefully when
the wife suddenly shoulted out in, her sleep, "Good
Lord! My Husband!" The husband, waking sud-
denly, jumped out the window.
—Sooner Shamrock
;Ji ^c ^:
A professor is a man who is employed to study
sleeping conditions among students.
"Who was the lady I saw you out with last
night?"
"I wasn't out, I was just dozing."
* * *
Coed (to room-mate): Were you out with an
engineer tonight?
Room-mate: No. I tore my dress on a nail.
* * *
Prize advertisement:
Lotht: one front tooth, belonging to Thuthie
Thmith, 2% Indianola; finder pleath return im-
mediately becauth it ith impairing her speeth."
—Thanks to Cornell Engineer
* * *
How about this . . .
He: Let's get married or something.
She: We'll get married or nothing.
* * *
Things were so bad during the housing short-
age in Dayton, Ohio, that a man went into a
telephone booth so he would have a place to call
home.
* * *
A well built girl is like a three ring circus. A
fellow doesn't know where to look first.
* * *
The proof of this column is in the wastebasket.
5js sfe sjc
"Hell, yes", said the devil picking up the phone.
* * *
Math Professor: Now watch the blackboard while
I run through it again.
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Radiophoto- news pictures out of the air!
1945—London to New York—7 minutes
RCA radiophoto transmits pictures halfway
around the world and prints them—in a
matter of minutes!
And thanks to RCA research, pictures
now come through the receiver (shown
above) just about as sharp and clear as the
originals themselves.
Through RCA radiophoto, today's "news
shot" in Honolulu or Cairo can make to-
morrow morning's front page. Or—blue-
prints for a disabled power generator can
be flashed to London—saving hundreds of
vital war production hours.
Advertisements, fingerprints, documents
and letters are radiophotoed by RCA Com-
munications—as many as 2000 a month!
Even musical scores—such as the new "Trio"
J u n e , 1 9 4 5
by the great composer Shostakovich—are
sent by faster, error-proof radiophoto.
RCA has long been a pioneer in all fields
of international communications. Progress is
constantly maintained by scientific research
. . . research that is reflected in all RCA
products.
When you buy an RCA radio, or television
set, or Victrola—made exclusively by RCA
Victor—you enjoy a special pride of owner-
ship in knowing that you possess one of the
finest instruments of its kind that science
has yet achieved.
1926-NewYorkto London-1 hr. 35 mins.
Notice the great improvement in
clarity, as well as in speed—botli
results of RCA research. Radic-
photo prints are no longer blurred
by a "pattern." Today, they're
about as clear and sharp as the
original photograph snapped thou-
sands of miles away.
RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA
PIONEERS IN PROGRESS
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